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August 13, 1975

 

by J. L. Biesecker I
Who knows how far the the copy of S.B. reached fish. il $10 ormore at

Susquehanna Bulletin Macon, authorities took A Federal agent was kK
travels or by what manner it great interest. It seems that dispatched to - Sargen i Mac Brewery
gets there. E. Scott Sargen in the picture of Scott home where the fishy matter * Old andnew
found that a recent issue standing amidst the hickory was soon straightened out. I country wares * l

made its way to Macon, smoke and fish, he looked After the smoke of coinci- +Plaltzgr Istoneware
Georgia and the Federal very much like a man dence cleared, the Federal I Howerpos & I
Office of Tobacco, Alcohol wanted for gun-running. agent went back to looking _House P nts #

and Firearms. To make matters worse for his man and Scott went isfers goodsnp |
In that issue, a picture of was the fact that the wanted back to smoking his fish - |} gust so, 1078 i

Scott and his fish smoke man was known to be a only this time with no EELMachSires
house had appeared. When r h ked his ow i ! ; L; PP person who smoked his own pictures please! I Monday 3ndTussltyEvenings
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purchases totalling

 

  
Saturday /-

orphone: 426-1458

 

[=== COUPON==]Sargen gets publicity in Georgia || ==
through Susquehanna Bulletin | $1 52 Ht
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Golden anniversary
for Mr. & Mrs. Kraus

Charles M. and Pauline his youth he was a great |
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Kraus celebrated their SOth
wedding anniversary last
Tuesday, in their home at 54
N. Chestnut St., Marietta.
Another honorary party,

organized by the couple's

grandchildren, was held at
the Florin Fire Hall on
Sunday.

Charles and Pauline were
married at the Elizabeth-
ville Camp Meeting.
Reverend Weir, of the
Columbia United Brethren
Church, was attending the
camp meeting during his
vacation. The young couple
followed their pastor to the
meeting for the wedding
ceremony.

Mr. Kraus, who turned 80
this July worked at the
Marietta Post Office for 47
and a half years. He has
been athletic all his life. In
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Elegant home furnishings
for the bath. Beautiful.
Decorative. Lastingly
functional. Eljer bath
lavatories. Round,
oblong, rectangular
and space-saving
triangular corner shapes.
In Eljer decorator colors
plus white.

| RDSR.V.RICHA

"Call us to do your work”

mn 426-1836 eh
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tennis player and coach of
the Marietta High School
basketball team. Lately he
has restricted himself to
hunting, fishing, and
working in his huge garden.
He is the only remaining

charter member of the Big
Round Top Hunting Lodge.
He is also an officer in the
Marietta Boat Club and an
honorary member of the
Marietta Lions.
Pauline Kraus cans,

freezes, and preserves the
produce from her husband’s
garden. Mrs. Kraus also
tats, knits and crochets
afghans, doilies, table-
cloths, and even bed-
spreads. She makes
embroidered hemlines and
pillow covers as special
gifts.
Mrs. Krausis a crossword

puzzle expert. She was a
member of the champion-
ship winning girls basket-
ball team in her senior year
at Columbia High School.
The couple have two

children: Jane E. Simmons
and Charles M. Kraus, Jr.
They have six grandchild-

ren: Lt. Michael Simmons,
Constance J. Simmons,
Mark A. Simmons, Charles
A. Simmons, Pamela A.
Kraus Bucher and Charles
M. Kraus, III.

Their first great grand-
child is Charles M. Kraus
IV.

Cub Scout
Round table

by Robert Mark
A Cub Scout Roundtable

was held at Landisville, PA.,

at the Scout House.

Attending for Pack 136 was
Robert W. Mark, Cubmas-

ter and Ann Mark, Den

Mother.

A corn roast was held and

hotdogs were served. A talk
was given by Don Winters,
Cub Scout Training Leader,
and Clayt Garrett, District
Executive.
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safe (saf) - ‘free from damage, danger,etc.. . .

deposit (di-poz’it) - “to place, as for safekeeping. . . .’

box (boks) - *. . . containers, . . . with lids, and of
various sizes. . . .
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Let's analyze
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while you're away on vacation, NEED WE SAY MORE?

itor insured to S40.000

  
UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

MOUNT JOY, PA. 17552
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